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BACKGOUND—The HEALTHY primary prevention trial developed an integrated multicomponent intervention program to moderate risk factors for type 2 diabetes in middle schools.
The nutrition component aimed to improve the quality of foods and beverages served to students.
Changes in the School Breakfast Program (SBP), National School Lunch Program (NSLP), and a
la carte venues are compared to the experience of control schools.
METHODS—The intervention was implemented in 21 middle schools from winter 2007 through
spring 2009 (following a cohort of students from sixth through eighth grades); 21 schools acted as
observed controls. The nutrition component targeted school food service environmental change.
Data identifying foods and nutrients served (selected by students for consumption) were collected
over a 20-day period at baseline and end of study. Analysis compared end of study values for
intervention versus control schools.
RESULTS—Intervention schools more successfully limited dessert and snack food portion size
in NSLP and a la carte and lowered fat content of foods served. Servings of high fiber grain-based
foods and/or legumes were improved in SBP but not NSLP. Intervention and control schools
eliminated >1% fat milk and sugar added beverages in SBP, but intervention schools were more
successful in NSLP and a la carte.
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CONCLUSION—The HEALTHY program demonstrated significant changes in the nutritional
quality of foods and beverages served in the SBP, NSLP, and a la carte venues, as part of an effort
to decrease childhood obesity and support beneficial effects in some secondary HEALTHY study
outcomes.
Keywords
School Food Services; Nutrition and Diet; Child and Adolescent Health
Access to foods and beverages in schools influences dietary behaviors associated with the
increasing early prevalence of chronic health conditions in youth, including overweight,
obesity, and type 2 diabetes.1 Health professionals and policymakers have recommended
population-based approaches to reduce risk of obesity and diabetes by improving children’s
diets, including changing access to foods and beverages in schools.2
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Children consume approximately 35% to 47% of their daily dietary intake in school food
environments.3 The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) provides the
nutritional standards and requirements for the federally subsidized National School Lunch
Program (NSLP) and the School Breakfast Program (SBP), based on the 1995 School Meals
Initiative for Healthy Children and the Dietary Guidelines for Americans 2005.4 However,
no federal guidelines are provided for foods labeled as “competitive” which are offered in a
la carte, vending, school stores, and other venues. Many state and local school governing
bodies provide nutritional guidelines, but final selection of items is also influenced by
financial, community, industrial, and political pressures.
The most recent School Nutrition Dietary Assessment Study (SNDA-III), reflecting data
from the second half of the 2004–2005 school year, reported that the majority of schools
surveyed provided meals that met required standards, but that meals selected or purchased
by students did not meet those same standards.5 Most school meals failed to meet standards
for fat content, and a la carte venues were a common source of “competitive” foods.5 A
systematic review of published and unpublished school-based interventions in the US and
Europe concluded that the impact on regulating food and beverage availability in schools
was limited by a focus on single foods, such as sweetened beverages or snack chips, rather
than considering all foods and beverages available.6
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Changes to the foods and beverages available in schools were implemented within the
HEALTHY study, a 3-year, randomized, multi-center, school-based primary prevention trial
designed to moderate risk factors, including adiposity, for type 2 diabetes.7 The nutrition
component of the HEALTHY intervention program, one of four integrated intervention
components, established a set of clearly defined goals to improve the foods and beverages
available in the total school food environment (TSFE). We hypothesized that improvements
in foods and beverages offered in the TSFE would improve those selected and served to
students in intervention schools participating in the HEALTHY study. Although others have
reported changes in the availability of foods and beverages offered in the TSFE, to our
knowledge none have reported what was selected or served to students.8,9 Here we report
the specific research objective of the nutrition intervention component to achieve goals to
serve foods and beverages of higher nutrient quality and appropriate quantities. The nutrition
intervention component goals, listed in Table 1, targeted all areas of the TSFE, including the
federal meal programs, a la carte venues such as snack bars and school stores, vending
machines, fundraisers, and classroom parties and celebrations.10 This paper reports the
impact of the intervention on foods and beverages served in the three most prevalent school
food service venues (NSLP, SBP, and a la carte) in intervention compared to control
schools. Data reported refer to items served, by which we mean selected by students from
among items available; data confirming consumption were not collected.
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METHODS
The HEALTHY Study
The HEALTHY study was conducted in 10 school districts located at 7 sites (see listing in
Appendix) across the country. Each site recruited 6 middle schools serving largely minority
and lower income populations that were randomized to control (N=21) or intervention (N=
21). A cohort of 4603 students was followed from sixth through eighth grades, beginning in
fall 2006 and ending in spring 2009. The HEALTHY intervention program consisted of four
integrated components: (1) nutrition,10 (2) physical activity,11 (3) behavioral knowledge and
skills,12 and (4) communications and social marketing.13 Changes to the TSFE and physical
education classes were enhanced by educational outreach, behavior change activities, and
promotional messaging. Students provided parental informed consent and minor child assent
to participate in data collection.
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The HEALTHY trial tested whether the percent of students with BMI ≥85th percentile
(cutoff for overweight or obese) was lower in intervention versus control schools. At end of
study, both intervention and control schools had dropped by 4–5% from baseline.14 Because
the four HEALTHY intervention program components were effectively integrated and interlinked, it is not possible to address the impact of each separate component on the outcome.
The HEALTHY Nutrition Intervention Component Procedures
The 5 goals from the nutrition intervention component are listed in Table 1. A research
dietitian at each site provided training and guidance to each intervention school’s food
service manager and staff and coordinated achievement of study goals at the school district
and individual school levels. For each goal, multiple strategies were developed. For
example, strategies related to the goal to lower the average fat content of foods were to
replace the highest fat entrees with lower fat options, or to offer only reduced fat and/or
baked items. More details about strategies and intervention school activities have been
reported.10 The nutrition intervention component also included educational events held
during lunchtime in and around the cafeteria, and conducted ‘taste tests’ of new products
(eg, wheat crusted chicken nuggets), unfamiliar foods (eg, kiwi fruit), or comparison of
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available items (eg, bottled versus tap water). The study gave each intervention school food
service department $3000 per year to defray expenses and potential lost income.
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Control schools followed existing school district standards and guidelines. All 42
HEALTHY study schools participated in the USDA federal school meals program.
However, only 34 schools (17 intervention and 17 control) offered an a la carte program at
both baseline and end of study. A la carte data include snack bars and school stores (present
in 6 schools). These a la carte venues were located adjacent to NSLP service areas and
provided access to competitive food alternatives during meal service.
Instruments and Data Collection
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Data were collected at baseline and end of study by trained study staff not involved in
implementing the intervention. Data collection started on a day with a typical volume and
delivery of food services (eg, not related to holiday celebrations or breaks when food
inventories were usually limited) and continued for the next 19 days that met these criteria.
Nutrition data collection consisted of gathering data on all foods and beverages (names,
descriptions, amounts, and nutrient content) throughout the TSFE. Nutrition data were
extracted from food service management source documents maintained by school food
service personnel, including work production sheets, food/beverage product specification
sheets and/or labels, recipes, and menus. Numbers of standardized, typical food service
servings of foods and beverages served (“taken off the line,” selected by or sold) to students
in each venue were recorded.
Data Analysis
Nutrient analysis of the foods and beverages was performed using the Nutrition Data System
for Research (NDSR) version 2009 (Nutrition Coordinating Center, University of
Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN). NDSR applies a database of foods and beverages to output a
complete breakdown of nutrients and food components for the item entered. Data from the
USDA Nutrient Data Laboratory are the primary source of information used by NDSR,
supplemented with marketplace data and with site-specific food and beverage nutrient
information. Trained nutrition professionals not involved in the intervention entered each
food and beverage item, including serving size, food group code, and quantity. The nutrition
professionals either found an identical match in the NDSR nutrient database or made a
match with the closest item that was within 25 kilocalories (kcal), 2 grams of fat, and 0.5
grams of fiber of the original entry. If an identical or close match could not be identified, the
food/beverage was added as a new item/recipe in the NDSR database.
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For purposes of tracking and evaluating implementation of the goals of the nutrition
intervention component, items were either assigned a code or grouped to indicate the food/
beverage category type. For example, foods offered at NSLP were coded as entrees if they
were made from school entree recipes, were listed as entrees on the school menu, provided
significant protein and carbohydrate, and contained approximately 400 kcal. Items offered at
SBP were considered high fat foods if they contained >30% kcal from fat, excluding
beverages and fat-based spreads. Items were considered high fiber foods if they were grainbased foods or legumes providing ≥2 g of dietary fiber per serving. Other food/beverage
groupings were made such as fruit, vegetable, 100% juice, or sugar-added beverages. A la
carte, snack bar, and school store items were grouped in more specific categories, such as
cookies, pizzas, and ice cream.
The NDSR nutrient values for each food and beverage item (expressed as kcal, ounces,
grams, servings, etc.) were multiplied by quantity served to give a weighted amount.
Weighted amounts were combined across codes (e.g., entrees, grain-based foods/legumes,
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fruit, vegetable) served within a single day for each school, and means per school per day
were computed. To express values per student, we divided by the number of children
participating in the meal program each day. For SBP and NSLP, student participation in the
meal program was readily available from the work production sheets. For a la carte
computations, the number of students participating was estimated as the total school
enrollment minus the number of children participating in NSLP. Summary statistics (mean,
standard deviation) were produced by averaging across number of days of data collection
and across schools. In addition, the proportion of all a la carte food and beverage items
served within each specific coded category was computed.
Mixed models were used to compare the end of the study values for intervention versus
control schools, with the covariance structure adjusting for variability both between schools
and between days within the same school. Probability values less than .05 were considered
statistically significant. There was no adjustment for multiple comparisons. Statistical
analyses were performed using SAS (version 9.2, 2008, Research Triangle Institute,
Research Triangle Park, NC).

RESULTS
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Table 1 shows end of study nutrition intervention goal achievement for intervention versus
control schools across SBP, NSLP, and a la carte venues. (At baseline, the percent of
schools meeting the nutrition intervention goals was similar in both control and intervention
schools; data not shown). More intervention than control schools met all of the nutrition
intervention goals within the NSLP except for the fiber and fruit and vegetable goals. For a
la carte, more intervention than control schools met all applicable nutrition intervention
goals. Intervention schools were more successful at attaining the goal to lower fat content of
items served at SBP. High percents of both intervention and control schools served no more
than six ounces of 100% fruit juice and mainly low fat milk at SBP.
Table 2 shows that intervention and control schools were equivalent at baseline in
participation in SBP and NSLP and distribution across payment type. There was little
change during the study. Reflecting school eligibility criteria, most students received free
meals. More students participated in NSLP than in SBP.
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SBP data are presented in Table 3 as average food group servings and nutrient amounts
served per day per school. At end of study, in those items coded as high fat foods,
intervention schools served significantly less energy (kcal/d) and total grams of fat.
Intervention schools also served significantly more grams of fiber from grain-based foods
and/or legumes than control schools. There was no difference in servings per student of high
fiber (≥2 g of fiber per serving) grain-based foods and/or legumes, in servings per student of
fruits with or without 100% fruit juice, or in ounces per student of any beverages related to
the intervention goals.
In NSLP at end of study (Table 4), intervention compared to control schools served
significantly less energy, less total fat, and less total percent energy from fat in entrée foods.
Intervention schools had more grams of fiber in grain-based foods and/or legumes and
served fewer ounces of 100% fruit juice per student (intervention schools almost completely
eliminated this item). Intervention and control schools did not differ significantly in servings
per student of high fiber grain-based foods and/or legumes (≥2 grams of fiber per serving),
fruits with and without 100% fruit juice, vegetables whether fried or not, or in ounces per
student of nonfat or 1% fat milk. Milk with >1% fat was completely eliminated in the
intervention schools at NSLP.
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As shown in Figure 1A, at baseline for both intervention and control schools, more than
50% of the beverages served a la carte were sports drinks and other added sugar beverages.
By the end of the study, intervention schools had replaced sport drinks, 100% fruit juice, and
a proportion of added sugar beverages with bottled water. Although control schools also
eliminated 100% fruit juice, added non/low fat milk, and continued to serve bottled water,
more than 50% of the beverages served were sport drinks and beverages with added sugar.
Figure 1B shows the distribution of five categories of the most popular food items served a
la carte: chips, granola bars, cookies, ice cream, and pizza. Control schools made some
progress in serving more baked or low fat chips, but intervention school changes were more
dramatic, with half of the ice cream served low fat and baked or low fat chips making
meaningful inroads into regular chip sales.

DISCUSSION
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The HEALTHY study nutrition intervention component implemented changes designed to
reduce fat content and dessert/snack food serving size, eliminate higher fat milk and added
sugar beverages, and increase fruits, vegetables, and high fiber grain-based foods and
legumes in the TSFE.10 Changes were not just in one component of the HEALTHY
intervention program that also incorporated physical education class activities and
management, educational and promotional events and messages, and behavior change and
goal setting opportunities. Given the integrated nature of the intervention program, we are
not able to single out how changes in the TSFE due to the nutrition component affected
student risk factors for type 2 diabetes. However, these changes in foods served that were
accomplished by the nutrition intervention may have contributed to the beneficial effects
seen as a result of the overall HEALTHY Study intervention; these beneficial changes
included greater reductions in the intervention schools in the secondary outcomes of BMI z
score, percentages of students with waist circumference at or above the 90th percentile,
fasting insulin levels and the prevalence of students with BMI ≥ 95 percentile.14 We report
on the significance of changes made in the TSFE on foods and beverages selected by
students in intervention versus control schools for the SBP, NSLP, and a la carte venue.
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The reduction in high fat foods, dessert/snack food portion size, added sugar beverages, and
higher fat milk was successful for NSLP in intervention schools compared to control schools
at end of study. Although students in intervention schools were served more grain-based
foods and legumes compared to students in control schools, schools were unable to
consistently meet fiber goals each day at NSLP. NHANES and SDNA-III data indicate
children and adolescents do not consume the amount of whole grains, grain-based foods, and
legumes recommended for the prevention of type 2 diabetes.15–17 Research dietitians in the
HEALTHY study met with food industry representatives to request greater availability of
appealing high fiber products. Taste tests introduced high fiber grain-based foods, and food
service personnel were instructed in the preparation of high fiber foods. The higher cost of
fiber-rich foods compared to other foods available from USDA influenced school food
service personnel to purchase fiber-rich foods in limited quantities.
Food sources of fiber offered at intervention schools at SBP were also limited. One
challenge was the competition from more popular, less nutrient rich cereal products and
other pre-packaged frozen breakfast foods approved for USDA reimbursement. By law,
schools access entitlement foods that are provided to states by USDA for a price, based on
the total number of meals served. These specific entitlement foods are determined by
USDA, made available to schools at their request, and can be more cost effective than some
of the market-based foods that may be more nutrient rich.18 Schools can also request
“bonus” foods as they become available from surplus agricultural stock.18 The availability
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and price of foods coupled with unanticipated menu changes in school meals made it
difficult to consistently meet the fiber goal.
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Attempts to lower the fat content of foods and entrees in intervention schools were
successful in SBP, NSLP, and a la carte venues. Several school-based interventions in
middle schools have reported similar outcomes in changing nutrition policies and modifying
school menus to offer foods and beverages lower in fat and energy.8.9 Other studies have
analyzed school menus, conducted plate waste analysis, or assessed self-reported dietary
intake of students at school to examine changes in the fat content of foods offered.19 Our
findings suggest that lower fat foods are acceptable to children in the school environment
and may impact energy intake over time.
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Servings of fruits and vegetables selected by students were similar in intervention and
control schools at end of study in NSLP and SBP. Study research dietitians developed
school recipes to use fresh, frozen, and canned fruits or vegetables and created appealing
fruit and vegetable displays. Data from 2003–2004 NHANES indicate that adolescents
report consuming more fruit juice than whole fruit on a daily basis.20 In the HEALTHY
study in SBP only, 100% fruit juice was limited to six ounces or less and was not available
at NSLP in any of the intervention schools. Barriers to increasing the number of fruits and
vegetables served included food service decisions controlled at the district rather than school
level, the cost and availability of fruit and vegetables at a given time, and lack of student
familiarity with a variety of fruit and vegetables.21–23
At end of study in intervention and control schools, milk with greater than 1% fat was
removed at both SBP and NSLP. Cooperation of the beverage vendors and the development
of school district Nutrition Wellness Policies by governing bodies supported the changes.24
Changes in a la carte items offered in intervention schools included removal of pizza and
replacement of high fat, sugary cookies with portion control lower fat, lower sugar products.
The additional shift from fried snack chips and regular ice cream to baked snack chips and
low fat ice cream further improved student choices in this venue. A la carte and school
stores are the primary source of “competitive” foods, but the HEALTHY nutrition
intervention component showed that strategies to remove and replace can be successful.
Challenges and Limitations
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Our experience reflects the nature of the TSFE infrastructure. Due to the annual food
bidding process, many items, particularly entrees, were selected a year in advance and, as a
result, more costly items reformulated to be lower in fat or higher in fiber and/or those new
to the marketplace were difficult to obtain. Avoiding waste was a high priority and the
amounts and types of foods acquired and prepared needed to closely match student
purchasing projections; this was particularly true of more perishable items such as milk,
fruits, and vegetables. Many schools used profits from the sale of a la carte items to finance
school activities and therefore resisted offering more nutritious items that might be less
popular or changing the price of items to affect purchasing patterns.
A limitation to implementing changes uniformly was the variability in management,
organization, and governance across school districts and individual schools. Additionally,
availability of foods and beverages differed from school to school based on proximity to
markets and capacity of storage and food preparation facilities.
Conclusions
The intention of the HEALTHY nutrition intervention component was that environmental
changes in foods and beverages served would in part lead to changes in choices and
J Sch Health. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2013 February 1.
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behaviors that would reduce overall energy consumption in dietary intake and improve
health.25 The fact that significant changes were made to the TSFE but did not translate to
overall improvement in overweight and obesity status is a reminder of the multifaceted
issues associated with the problem of childhood obesity. For this reason the HEALTHY
intervention was developed as a multi-faceted program uniting changes in the school
nutrition environment with changes in the physical education environment, education,
behavior change, promotion, and marketing. Despite this effort, both intervention and
control schools achieved similar decreases in the percent of students in the overweight or
obese category.

IMPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH
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Institutional, federal, and state regulations exert control over what foods, beverages, and
dietary patterns are available in school meal programs, but ultimately students decide what
to select and consume.26 Lessons learned in the HEALTHY study can add to the body of
knowledge that guides school food service and nutrition policies and can be integrated into
the design, structure, and promotion of school meals programs. Reductions in high fat foods,
dessert/snack food portion size, added sugar beverages, and higher fat milk is acceptable
among middle school students. Necessary emphasis on fruits, vegetables, and dietary fiber
rich foods present challenges demanding strategic approaches to encourage students’ school
meals choices. School superintendents, principals and teachers can advocate for school food
service environmental changes linked to nutrition curriculum that promote healthy dietary
choices associated with decreased risk for type 2 diabetes. Solutions to stem childhood
obesity requires continuing study and researchers can build upon lesson learned in this study
to enhance future initiatives. Passage of the Healthy Hungry Free-Kids Act in December,
2010 by the US Congress will provide opportunity for continuing improvement in future
school nutrition programs.27 This Act supports reform in US school meals programs by
upgrading nutritional standards and increasing access to quality food choices.
Human Subjects Approval Statement
This study was approved by Institutional Review Boards at each of the participating sites in
the HEALTHY Study.
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Figure 1.

Proportion (%) of types of beverages (1A) and snacks/desserts (1B) served A la Carte at
baseline and end of study in Intervention and Control Schools.
* Footnote: Not all categories of A la Carte snacks/desserts are shown. A few other types of
items were served (including donuts, nuts, yogurts, etc.) but were not well represented
across all schools or were served in very limited quantities.
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86%
5%

Eliminate milk >1% fat, all other added sugar beverages, and 100% fruit juice (100% fruit juice may only be served as ≤6
ounces as part of SBP).

Serve at least 2 servings of high fiber (≥2 grams of fiber per serving) grain-based foods and/or legumes per student on
NSLP and at least 1 serving per student on SBP each day.c

14%

86%

n/a

5%

95%

I

0%

57%

14%

9%

57%

C

0%

90%

43%

19%

71%

I

National School Lunch
Program

n/a

6%

41%

n/a

71%

C

Serving = ½ cup canned or cut fruit or ½ cup cooked vegetable or 1 cup raw vegetables or 1 piece of fresh fruit.

c
Serving = 1 slice of bread or equivalent or ½ cup cooked cereal, rice, noodle, pasta, legumes, or grains or ¾ cup dry cereal.

b

n/a

94%

88%

n/a

88%

I

A La Cartea

A la carte service includes food and beverage items that are sold in addition to federally approved meals. Data represent 34 of the 42 schools with a la carte service at both baseline and end of study.

a

n/a

5%

Serve at least 2 servings of fruit and/or vegetables per student on NSLP and at least 1 serving per student on SBP each
day.b

Serve all dessert and snack foods with ≤200 kcal per single size serving and/or package.

67%

C

School Breakfast Program

Lower the average fat content of food served in schools.

HEALTHY Nutrition Goal

End of study percent nutrition goal attainment in control (C) and intervention (I) schools
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75%
9%
17%

Free

Reduced Price

Full Price

Participation by payment typea

Mean n students/day/school

10%

7%

82%

643

5%

6%

89%

240

Intervention

16%

11%

73%

564

9%

10%

81%

221

Control

11%

11%

78%

611

8%

9%

83%

229

Intervention

End of Study

Reduced Price: children from families with incomes between 130–185% of the poverty level are eligible for reduced meal cost not to exceed $0.40/meal.

Free: children from families with incomes below 130% of the poverty level are eligible for free meals;

a

9%

Full Price

587

7%

Reduced Price

National School Lunch Program

84%

240

Control

Free

Participation by payment typea

Mean number of students/day/school

National School Breakfast Program

Baseline

Participation in the federal school meals programs in control and intervention schools at baseline and end of study.
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18

Fiber ≥ 2 g (servings/student)

42

Excluding 100% juice

154
17
184

Nonfat or 1% fat milk

> 1% milk

100% fruit juice

Beverages (oz/student)

225

Including 100% juice

Fruitsc (servings/student)

291

Fiber (g)

1.5 ± 0.8

1.3 ± 2.4

5.4 ± 2.5

0.1 ± 0.2

0.9 ± 0.3

0.1 ± 0.2

1.3 ± 0.4

9.3 ± 2.4

177 ± 37

Mean ± SD

3.1 ± 1.1

0.8 ± 1.4

5.6 ± 2.5

0.1 ± 0.2

0.9 ± 0.3

0.1 ± 0.2

1.4 ± 0.4

9.7 ± 2.0

181 ± 34

181

7

128

58

239

55

272

189

189

Mean n items
served

3.7 ± 0.7

0.8 ± 2.1

5.1 ± 2.6

0.2 ± 0.3

1.0 ± 0.4

0.4 ± 0.4

1.7 ± 0.5

8.8 ± 3.0

176 ± 58

Mean ± SD

Control (C)

168

0

143

60

228

91

290

134

134

Mean n items
served

3.1 ± 1.0

0.0 ± 0.0

5.5 ± 2.2

0.3 ± 0.3

1.0 ± 0.4

0.6 ± 0.4

2.2 ± 0.5

6.2 ± 3.2

124 ± 63

Mean ± SD

Intervention (I)

End of Study

0.5814

n/a

0.4223

0.2815

0.9725

0.5195

0.0042

0.0061

0.0060

(C vs I)

p-value

c
Serving = ½ cup canned/cut fruit or 1 piece of fresh fruit or 4 ounces 100% juice (when included).

Fiber within all grain-based foods and legumes and grain based recipes that may include insignificant percentages of fruit or vegetable as an ingredient. Serving = 1 slice of bread or equivalent or ½ cup
cooked cereal, rice, noodle, pasta, legumes, or grains or ¾ cup dry cereal.

b

165

20

157

36

201

27

296

223

223

Mean ± SD

Intervention
Mean n items
served

Serving of food with >30% kcal from fat, excluding fat-based spreads and beverages.

a

213

Total fat (g)

Grain-Based Foods and Legumesb

213

Energy (kcal/d)

High Fat Foods a

Mean n items
served

Control

Baseline

Food group servings and nutrient amounts (mean ± SD served per day per school) in the School Breakfast Program at baseline and end of study in control
versus intervention schools
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622

Fat (% of energy)

29

Fiber ≥ 2 g (servings/student)

296

Excluding 100% juice

173

Fried

486
11
100

Nonfat or 1% fat milk

> 1% milk

100% fruit juice

Beverages (oz/student)

584

Non fried

Vegetablesd (servings/student)

395

Including 100% juice

Fruitsc (servings/student)

762

Fiber (g)

0.7 ± 1.5

0.2 ± 0.4

7.3 ± 1.4

0.4 ± 0.3

0.7 ± 0.4

0.5 ± 0.2

0.6 ± 0.3

0.1 ± 0.1

2.0 ± 0.6

40.1 ± 3.2

15.4 ± 1.6

346 ± 45

Mean ± SD

117

14

487

169

627

297

411

41

824

668

668

668

Mean n items
served

0.7 ± 1.5

0.2 ± 0.4

6.6 ± 1.7

0.4 ± 0.2

0.7 ± 0.3

0.5 ± 0.2

0.6 ± 0.3

0.2 ± 0.1

2.1 ± 0.6

40.7 ± 3.3

15.3 ± 1.7

340 ± 46

Mean ± SD

Intervention

84

10

479

94

640

356

440

52

773

595

595

595

Mean n items
served

0.7 ± 1.4

0.3 ± 1.1

7.2 ± 1.7

0.2 ± 0.2

0.8 ± 0.3

0.6 ± 0.2

0.7 ± 0.3

0.1 ± 0.1

2.2 ± 0.6

39.2 ± 3.7

14.9 ± 2.0

343 ± 46

Mean ± SD

Control (C)

1

0

557

40

631

419

436

88

783

656

656

656

Mean n items
served

<.0001

n/a

0.8191

0.7326

0.5599

0.6926

0.2427

0.3799

0.0003

0.0002

0.0017

0.0234

(C vs I)

p-value

c
Serving = ½ cup canned/cut fruit or 1 piece of fresh fruit or 4 ounces 100% juice (when included).

Fiber within all grain-based foods and legumes and grain based recipes that may include insignificant percentages of fruit or vegetable as an ingredient. Serving = 1 slice of bread or equivalent or ½ cup
cooked cereal, rice, noodle, pasta, legumes, or grains or ¾ cup dry cereal.

b

0.0 ± 0.0

0.0 ± 0.0

8.0 ± 0.8

0.1 ± 0.1

0.8 ± 0.3

0.7 ± 0.2

0.7 ± 0.2

0.2 ± 0.2

3.0 ± 0.8

34.7 ± 4.1

12.2 ± 3.4

305 ± 60

Mean ± SD

Intervention (I)

End of Study

Entrees include items representing school entree recipes or entrees listed on the school menu that provide significant protein and carbohydrate and ~400 kcal/serving.

a

622

Total fat (g)

Grain-Based Foods and Legumesb

622

Energy (kcal)

Entrees a

Mean n items
served

Control

Baseline

Food group servings and nutrient amounts (mean ± SD served per day per school) in the National School Lunch Program at baseline and end of study in
control versus intervention schools
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Serving = ½ cooked vegetables or 1 cup raw vegetables.
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